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OHOTEÄU, MONTANA.

T H E  M O N T A N I A N -

Local News Items.
<W. D. Haßen . went to 

Saturday.
Dupuyer la«t

Childrens’ day 
Beaupre House.

March 16th, at the

T. F. Wall was in 
business Saturday.

from his ranch on

John Hobbius returned Monday from 
a trip to Great Falls.'

A. L. Hoy and wife were down from 
Raymond on business Wednesday ani 
Thursday. !

It is reported that L. W. Lehr is soon 
to be—but then it isn’t worth while to 
anticipate the future.

E, Estill,' brother-in-law of S. H. Gar
vin, and bis daughter; jE * *pba, are here 
from Hogan on a visit? for a few days.
Miss Eupha will rem 
lír . and Mrs. S. H. G

in-for a while with 
árvin and meantime

attend* the-school here.

Fuimsu arrived here
W, E. Jeffries, Torn Thompson and Ali

Tuesday night from
the Csded Strip. They bring the most
favorable news fromjthe new mines and 
seem to have unbounded ' confidence in 
them. !

The county commissioners are to be 
commended for theirj action in allowing a 
deputy sheriff at Altyn and oue at Cut 
Bank. The salary, S50 a month, is rea
sonable. Good men 'certainly could not 
be had forJess.

The session of tho| district court that 
will begin next Monday will be a big’ l
one for this county. .There will be an 
influx of lawyers, stock inspectors, wit
nesses and jurors such as has not been 
seen here in a long time.

Commissioner Connelly arrived here 
Monday afternoon for the purpose of at
tending the meeting of the board.

Mrs. C. E. Cunningham has becn quite 
ill for the paBt week with tonsilitis. She 
Í8 convalescent at the present writing.

The Ladies Industrial society promise 
a novel and interesting entertainment for 
March 15th, pleasing alike to old and 
youug. Kefreshmorits will follow the 
program. Come one, come all, and' spend 
a delightful evening.

Pete Eyraud was up from Pondera the 
latter part of last week.

Fred Gardner returned yesterday from 
Dupuyer where he had been for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Taylor returned 
Tuesday from a business visit to Great 
Falls.

Sheriff Taylor went to-Dupuyer Satur
day on official business returning Mon
day.

John Zimmerman came up Friday from 
Pondera near where bo had been drill
ing wells.

The Ladies Industrial -society will 
meet next Wednesday afternoon in the

__M. E. church.

An enjoyable dance was bad at Bynum 
last Friday night. Quite a number were 
in attendance from here.

Stock Inspector Harry Lund arrived 
here Tuesday night presumably *n offi
cial business and left early the next 
morning.

W. B. Dolson, formerly a resident ot 
Burton, but now of Altyn, has been ap
pointed justice of the peace for St. Mary’s 
township.

On account of the absence of Bev. Cun
ningham the only services at the M. E. 
«hurch on Sunday next will be Sunday 
school at 12 m. and Epworth in the 
evening.

F. C. Begin, the painter and deeorator, 
is out again with hi3 wagon, newly and 
gayly painted in truly artistic style. 
Frank is a No. 1 workman and deserves a 
merited success.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Stearns am
putated a portion, of Wm. Fink’s left 
foot. The operation became necessary on 
account of freezing last winter. His 
right leg was taken off a Bhort time ago 
about half way between the ankle and 
knee. ' ’

trBev. A. W. Hammer returned yesterjlay
from Augusta where he had been assist
ing Bev. Opie for nearly three weekB in
carrying on a series of revival meetings. 
The meetings have boen reasonably 
successful according to Mr. H. and may 
be continued for a time yet.

A severe storm raged here Sunday and
Sunday night, the wind blowing almost a
hurricane,-and the air being so full of
snow that a person .could scarcely see to 

-. . . v-cr * x find his -way even ' fo r  short distance*
right in town. It must have been hard
for travelers caught out in .the «punfrjr,

Parents, bring your children to the 
Beaupre House, March I6th, and have 
their eyes examined by an expert.

Bev. C. E. Cunningham left yesterday 
for Augusta where he will assist Bev. 
Opie fer a few days in his revival ser
vices.

Calls for bids for a tri-weekly mail bs- 
tween Blacktoot and Altyn.have been 
posted and it iB expectod that mail ser
vice will eoon be established between 
the two places.

A meeting of horse owners has been 
called, to be held at Dupuyer on the 29th 
iust., to make arrangements for a horse 
roundup in Teton county, and perhaps 
in adjoining counties.

A. M. Kennedy drove over to Augusta
on business Saturday but on account of
the severe storm could not return before*
Monday.

C. H. Jefferson, came in from his ranch 
Tuesdny night for a coffin and to make 
arrangements for the funeral of his late 
father-in-law, Tlieodore Baart.

W . W. Gamble’sgrainery was unroofed 
by the wind-storm Sunday night. Sever-4 *"
al other'building* on tbe bench were 
more or less damaged at the same time.

About 40 head of beef cattle purchased 
in this vicinity were driven from here the 
first of the week on their way to Great 
Falls. They wero bought for the Great 
Falls Meat company.

Chairman Perkins-of tho hoard of 
county commissioners arrived in town 
Sunday afternoon in order to bo on hand 
for the board meeting Monday morning. 
£fe was accompanied by Geo. W. Magee 
of the Acantha. v

Miss Gertrude Young closes her school 
at Bynum today. She will visit relatives 
in Augusta for two or 'three weeks and 
will then begin the Birch Creek school 
for which she hat. been engaged.

Why visit the cities or some fake trav 
eling dentist for work that can and is 
dope at homo just as well and upon a 
gaEr.mtee that amounts to something,
Dr. Beaupre is now ready to do all kindB'
of dental work. Gold, platinum or oxy 
phosphate fillings; gold, aluminum or 
rubber platas, and all kinds of bridges. 
All work guaranteed.

J . B .  MeCollum, expert optioian and 
eye specialist, of Great Falls, will be at 
the Beaupre House,. in Chotean, March 
loth, for one week only. Free tests and 
free examinations.

People in town should not forget the 
“Koou” social to be given at the Burton 
school house tomorrow evening. The 
program m full will be found elsewhere. 
Lunch will be served at dose of program. 
All are cordially invited. Program and 
supper 25 cents.

J. S. Gordon became treasurer Mon 
day and assumed the duties of the office 
on that date. He has made the Conrad 
Banking C<?. of Groat Falls the deposi
tory of tbe county funds. This is a 
strong institution and Mr. Gordon's 
action will be heartily approved by our 
citizens generally.

Lawyer Bair has this week made many 
changes and improvements in the ap
pearance and arrangement of his office. 
A consulting room has been addod and 
furnished, new carpets put down and 
Jboi.k-cases rearranged, so that now Mr. 
Bair li-’s one of the best appointed law 
offi. • - i northern Montana.

n PURE CRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER

\

Mrs. O. E.- VanDuson, of Kilbourn, 
Wis., was afilictod with stomach trouble 
and constipation for a long time. She 
says, “ I have tried many preparations 
but none, have (dono me. the good that 
Chamberlain's, stomach and liver tablets 
have.”  Thase. tablet are for saloafc C. H.• r ' t ’> ̂
Drake’s drug store. Price, 25 cents. 
Samples free.

Whim dancing Friday night- at Bynum 
Jesse Davis slipped «n the waxed 
smooth floor and in trying to save him
self from going down flat, broko his left 
arm a few inches above tbe wrist joint. 
He sprang up and finished tho set going 
through the grand right and loft, without
aDy oao knowing of his accident. How-

\

over, one bone only was broken.

Highest Hònors, World’s Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
A void  Baking Powders'containing; 
•lum. - They aro injurious to  health

J u st Sweet Sixteen.

Sunday last Miss Edna Beaupre cele
brated her sixteenth birthday at her home 
in the north* part o{ town. Stormy as 
tho day was a fow of her friends found 
their way to tlio .hospitable home to show 
by their presence and presents how much 
they esteemed and loved tboir young 
friend, ' “ Sweet Sixteen”  is tbe most 
charming period m girlhood Jife.' Aside, 
however, frdm tho interesting fact ot her 
being sixteen. Miss Edna it may be said 
is a charming young lady. ' *

-V . - - ' ..............., « V* -V.- * - , •
■ Sheriff Taylor haB appointed. .John 
Nicholson; deputy s îersff at'Cut Bank.

Joe Strabler ’will open a new rêataürant
in the Bur.d building next to the-Club 
saiooD, on tomorrow or the day folio w-
mg.

'.The district conference of the North 
Montana Mission of the Methodist Epis
copal chureh is in session thia week in 
Fort' Benton. Next week the district 
conference of the Bozeman district will 
be held in the city of Bozeman.^ Some.of 
the ministers from this ’ section may at
tend the last named conference. '

Lois Barringer, D. D. S. of Helena, will 
be at the Beaupre House, Choteau, Tues
day, March 13th and remain ono week. 
Positively no longer. All kinds of dental 
work done and all work guaranteed. Gold 
and platina fillings, gold crow*s and 
bridge work, teeth without plates. Your 
teeth positively extracted without hurt
ing you..

Mrs.1 John Zimmerman was very pleas- ■ 
antly surprised qn lost Friday afternoon* - 
by thè Degree of - Honor. !", “ * Music ’ . add 
progressive information topics occupied 
the attention .of the.gnests. , A - delicious' 
lunch was served as a' fitting close of the. ; 
afternoon’s pleasures. Those present 
were Mrs. Lgngmuir, Mrs. Beaupre, .Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. Burd and Mrs. Coffey.

Mr, and Mrs. Sooffin made a business 
viait here the first of the week returning 
Wednesday. On the way here they dis-. * «’* * t »,
covered a hand of 400 sheep that had 
drifted away from the herder during- 
Sunday’s storm. Mr. S. found that the 
sheep belonged to G. M. Coffey and 
notified him of the lbss and where the 
sheep could be found.

Beauty. Is B lood '.D eep . . .
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarels, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean,Jby 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving allim-
Eunties from tho body. Begin to-day to 

anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by talcing 
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
sists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c. 25c, 50c.
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The Choteau House,
W m .  K O S G S K I B S ,  P r o p .

Lficaled on Main Street, near Postofliee and Court House. 
Best of Accommodations at Keasonaì)ìe Bates.

LIVERY FEED STABLE

Largest and Most Commodious Barn in Northern Montana
run in connection. Good man in charge

%^04M>0aMKKt(H>aC<n>C-00OCOO4KKI ¿ÿ5* ©CO<J(MKK)<HMMJOOÍK)OOt>O^C?^

F. C. BEGIN
-  PAPER1 HANGER

HOUSE, SIGN 'm  CARRIAGE PAINTING
• S 3 - WALL PAPER IN STOCK

Have, also, Samples f.*om the Largest Stock of Wall Paper in the State of-Mont an r. 
Estimates on Contracts cheefully given.

Call on me at my Shop on Main St., opposite the Court House 
C H O T E A U ,  _A._

OOOOSOOOOOtMOOIKKMXKtCKKtOIMlOODDtKKMKKIOODaiKMKIoadO I

¡“THE MINT”
COO<îiKKX7<XÎ*2K)

MILLER &  LONCMUÌR,
—^-PROPRIETORS.-»---

A Choice Assortment of tho Finest Wince, Liquors and 
Cigars Always Kept on Hand.

®<MK) COOO COC-O
Sole Agents for the Famous and Widely Known Lexington 

Club Whiskey.

Corner of Main and Conrad Sts-. Choteau. Mont.

qo<RK)0<l«0O04M}00O00a<K!(KKi0&ll<K)0C04>90O000O0l}O&00<MK>

A. M. BZ.ZE23Xr3SnE33D’S’, Proprietor.
M a i n  S t r e e t , - C h o t e a u , M o n t .

OODaOOOOIKKMKKMIOOOaOÌOOOOOOOOODOQtìÒaODOeo

ii THE RESORT OF CENTLEMSW.”

• ’ © i S T '

THE FINEST SALOON IN TETON COUNTY '
* » * t  •

A. Cluoice Line of Kihe">Viri€isj; 

Liquors and Cigars A lw ays 

/ Kept in Stòck:,

U. C. ALLEN̂Pfalj, , 
yTóiephòne No. 9« . ,
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